
Town or San Carlos, a. 
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Pacit1c Wn tel' Comp8JlY. e. 
corporation, and san Carlos. 
We. tel' CompallY, e. corpore. t1on, 

De tendants. 
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-------------------------) 
Albert :U~t1eld. tor Comple.1ne.nt. 

Ch1cker1ng & Gregor,r. by w.e. Fox, 
tor Deren~ts. 

BY TEE COMMISSION': 

OPINION ----_ .... --
This is a complaint tiled by the Town ot San Ca:rl08 

in wh10h it is alleged that 'the public ut1l1ty water system 

supplying the Tom of san Ce.rlos has been and now is o-harg1ng 

rates the.t are exoessively high end request is made that the 

Railroad Commission establish a reduced and more equ1table rate 

sohedule. San Carlos Water Company in its answer ~ters a 

general denial or all the allegatiOns concerning excess1ve rates 

and a:rnmat1ve17 alleges that the charges now 1n erfect are not 

suftio1ent to yield an adequate return on its investment. De-

fendant Pacitic Water Company denies toot it 1s in any maIlILer 

responsible tor the operat1on or the water system supplying the 

Town ot san carlos. 
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Publio hearings 1n this matter were held betore ~ 

~ner Williams at San Carlos and San Francisco. 

Aocord1ng to the evidence, the San Carlo a Water Com-

pany owns and operates a public utility water system supplying 

at the present time about 265 active consumers with water tor 

domestic, commerc1al, industrial and other purposes in the in-

corporated C1t7 or San carlos. Although this company is under 

the ~e management and has the same operating offio1als as the 

Paoit1c Water comp~, a oOr:Porat1on, whioh operates certa1ll. 

public utility water wo,rks in neighboring 01 ties and tOWD,S, the 

record shows that these two companies are independent corpora-

tions and that in this proceeding the responsible ~d proper 

party detendant is the san Carlos Water Compeny and not the 

Pacitic Water Companr. 

The water supply tor this water syst~ is obtained tram 

iwells supplemented by purchase trom Spr1ng Valley Water Comp8ll3', 

t'rem wh1ch service 1s rece1ved under sutt1cient pressure to de-

liver water throughout the system. Storage consists ot two 

~,OOO-galloll wooden tanks. 

The rates at present in effeot were tixed by this Com-

0..5 ~ol.l.o ... .s : 

MQNTHLY Mn.:nrgM CHARGES 

s/s &. 3/4-incb. meters, entitling con:sumers to 375 cu. rt.--$1.50 
~-1nch moters~ ent1t~1ng consumers to 62~ cu. tt.-- 2.50 

li-inch meters, entitling consumers to $38 cu. rt.- 3.75 
2-inoh meters, entitling consumers to l.250 cu. tt.-- 5.00 

~u.L~ITY RATES 

From 0 to 3,000 oubi0 reet~ per 100 cubic teet---------------$O.40 
Over 3,000 cubic teet, :per lOO oubic teet-------------- .35 

FIRE HYDRAA"'T RATE 

Per ~drant per 1ear-~~~-------~---~-----~~-----~---~~---$1.OO 
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The ev1dence presented 1n this proceeding shows clear17 

that under existing conditions end present operating methods the 

defendant is not at this t~e earning an unreasonable or excess1ve 

rate or return upon the estimated original cost ot its used and 

useful properties appraised by the engineers or this COmmission 

at $74,654, which sum w~s accepted as fair hist~1eal valuation 

by both complainant e.:c.d. derende.:c.t. The test1mony, however, in-

dicates that t~e present rate structure contains an uneven and 

d1scrtminatory spread or charges resulting trom the tact that 

the rate tor tire protection servioe is only One Dollar ($1.00) 

per year per by'drant, " sum. ad.m1 ttedly very low and purely 

nominal. This Situation per.mits tbe municipality to esoape pay-

ment tor its proper share ot the service, shirt1ng the burden 

'ali0n the shoulders ot the 1ndividual consumer. Th1s was recog-

n1zed by counsel tor eamplainant, who stated that the Town ot 

San Carlos is ready and w1lling to pay a higher rate tor tire 

protect1on serv1oe, namely, $1.50 per hydl'ant per month, pro-

vided, however, that the rates charged tor regular domestic 

and oommercial serv1ce be readjusted downward to prov1de an 

equivalent reduotion thereiD. This proposal appears reasonable 

and proper and, as we understand defendant had no objeotions 

to this revis10n 1n the prelsent schedule, we suggest that de-

fendant t11e w1 th th1s Commission, w1thin thirty (30) days trom 

the date ot this order, the schedule ot rates set out below 

which has been designed in accordance with the above plan. Un-

dar these circumstances the oomplaint a~ to exoessive a~ un-

ree.soDAble charges '!Day therefore be dismissed.. ' 
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METER BATES 

M1nimutt MonthlY' Charges: 

For S!S-inch meterw ---------------------------------$ 1.50 
For 314-1nc~ meter------ - ----- - ------------------- 2.00 
For l~1nch meter-· ~-~~~~---~--~-----~~-~~~-~~ 3.00 
For ~i-1nch meter-- -------------------------- 6.,00 
For 2-1nch meter---------------------------- - ----- 9.00 
l'or 3-1neh meter------------------- lS.00 
For 4-inch metElr ---------------------- 28.00 

Each o-r the tore going "Minimum Monthly Charges" Will. 
entitle the consumer to the quantity or water whioh 
that m1n~ monthly charge will purohase at the tol-
lOl~g ~onthly ~uant1ty Rates". 

Monthly Qpant1tl Rates: 

FoX'- 400 cub1c teet, or 1es5------------------------$ 1.S~ 
Next 3.200 cub1c teet, ~er 100 cub1c teet------------- O.~5 
Over 3~600 cubic teet, per 100 cubio teet------------- 0.33 

MONICIPAL USE 

FoX' tire hydrants, owned and maintained by the company, 
eaoh per month-- ----- - .---- --------------i 1.SO 

All other publiC or municipal use to paid tor at regular 
meter rates. 

.Q.SP.!B 
The Town of San Carlos, a mWlic1pal cO:r:Porat1on, having 

tiled with thi$ CommiSSion e. tomal compla1nt ~1nst the Pacit1a 

Water Compa,llY, a corporation, and San Carlos Water Company-, a cor-

pora.tion~ public hearj,ngs having been held thereon, the matter 

haVing been submitted and the Co:mm1ssion being now rull:v advised 

in the prem1ses~ 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED that the above entitled proceeding 

be and it is hereby d1smissed • 

. Dated at San FranciSCO, California, tbis /,{JJI clay 

ot __ -JoI#c;.",;,,_ ..... /~""""""~<Z ....... _ _.:'<--', 1929. 

~~ers. 


